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The ability of haptenated subpopulations of epidermal 
cells (EC) to induce contact hypersensitivity (CH) in 
Syrian hamsters was investigated. Crude haptenated EC 
and haptenated EC enriched for Langerhans cells (LC) 
inoculated i. v . into hamsters induced CH that was equiv-
alent in intensity to that induced by epicutaneous appli-
cation of hapten. By contrast, haptenated EC, relatively 
depleted of LC, failed to induce CH hype rsensitivity 
responses. Upon subsequent reimmunization of all ani-
mals with epicutaneously applied hapten, hamsters that 
had first received haptenated EC depleted of LC failed 
to respond in CH assays, indicating that these animals 
had been rendered unresponsive. These data suggest 
that haptenated LC are capable of inducing CH regard-
less of the route of inoculation, whereas haptenated EC, 
when depleted of LC, deliver a down-regulating signal 
via the i. v. route. 
A considerable body of experimental evidence, collected 
chiefly over the past few years, provides strong circumstant ial 
evidence t hat epidermal Langerhans cells (LC) play a cri t ical 
antigen-presenting role in the induction of contact hypersen-
sitivity (CH) following epicutaneous application of highly re-
active haptens. However, attempts to prove t his point by utiliz-
ing purified preparations of LC have failed because no satisfac-
tory method now exists to produce such a homogeneous single-
cell suspension from the epidermis. In t he interim, investigators 
have t ried to verify t he role of LC by using crude (unenriched) 
preparations of epidermal cells (EC) or preparations t hat have 
been enriched for LC by rosetting wi th ant ibody-coated sheep 
erythrocytes [1 ,2 ]. In the first report, both crude and LC-
enriched, hapten-derivatized EC which were inoculated i.v. 
induced typica l CH [1], while a subsequent report did not 
confirm this finding, observing instead t hat unresponsiveness 
had been ac hieved [2]. 
T o study further t he role of LC in t he acquisit ion of CH, we 
have recent ly developed a separation technique which increases 
substantially the percentage of LC in suspensions of EC pre-
pared from the body wall skin of Syrian hamsters. We, as well 
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as others, have previously shown that members of t his species 
are able to mount typical CH reactions to t rinitrochlorobenzene 
(TNCB) [3] and other haptens [3,4]. Moreover, hamster cuta-
neous surfaces normally defi cient in LC (cheek pouch epithe-
lium) or experimentally deprived of normally functioning LC 
by exposure to low dose of ul t raviolet radiation from spectrum 
B (UVB) fail to sustain t he induction of CH when painted with 
haptens, implying that functional LC are required in t his 
species to achieve optimal cutaneous induction of CH [5]. In 
t his report, we describe experiments conducted in hamste rs 
examin ing t he relative immunizing capacity of EC preparations 
greatly enriched for LC or ma rkedly depleted of LC. The resul ts 
support t he hypothesis t hat haptenated LC possess t he unfail-
ing capacity to induce CH , irrespective of t he route of inocu-
lation. These observations place LC in a specialized class of 
ant igen-present ing cells [6]. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals 
Inbred male or female LSH Syrian hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus) 
were obtained from Lakeview Hamster Colony, Newfield, New Jersey. 
Two- to six-month-old animals used for t hese experiments were age-
and sex-matched, and received pelleted food a nd water ad libitum. 
Antigens 
2,4,6-T rini t rochlorobenzene was obtained from Matheson-Coleman-
Bell Co., Cincinnati, Ohio; 2,4,6-trinit robenzenesul fo nic ac id (TNBS) 
was purchased from Eastman Koda k Co. , Rochester, New York. 
lnoculatiom 
In t ravenous inoculations were accomplished through the saphenous 
vein on the posterior thigh using 27-gauge needles. Subcutaneous 
injections were placed between t he upper de rmis and pa nniculus ca r-
nosis wi th a 27-gauge needle and syringe. 
EpidermaL CelL S uspensions 
Animals were sacrificed with ether anesthesia. Abdominal areas were 
then shaved, soaked in phosphate-buffe red saline (PBS) for 5 minutes 
fo llowed by Scotch tape stripping, to remove t he stratum corneum' 
un t il t he skin was glistening [7]. Treated areas were excised and 
incubated in 0.3% t rypsin/ GNK bu ffer [8] at 37"C with gent le agitation 
for 1 h. At the end of l h, 0.5 ml of DNAse (1 mg/ ml PBS) was added, 
and the suspension was incubated fo r an additional 10 min. T he skin 
was t hen removed and the suspension pipetted to break up cell aggre-
gates. T en milli lite rs of Eagle's minimal essent ial medium (G ibco, 
Grand Island, New York) wi th 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) was added 
and the suspension spun down at 1500 rpm (500 g) for 20 min at 4"C. 
The pellet was resuspended in RPMI 164 0 (Gibco) wit h 5% FCS. 
Viability was assessed using t rypan blue exclusion. The percentage of 
LC present was determined using t he previously described method of 
ATPase staining [9]. All work wit h EC was ca rried out with plast ic or 
siliconized glassware. 
Cell Modification 
Single-cell suspensions were derivatized wit h TNBS after the 
method of Shearer et al [10] wit h some modification. Briefly, EC or 
lymphocytes were washed once in RPMI 1640. T he pelleted cells were 
resuspended in 10 mM TNBS/ PBS, pH 7.2, at a concentrat ion of 10 x 
106 ce lls per ml. Suspended cells ·were then incubated for 10 min at 
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37"C after which RP MI 1640 with 5% FCS was added. Derivatized 
cells were then washed a total of 4 times, each fo llowed by centrifuga-
tion fo r 10 min at 1200 rpm (350 g), to remove any free TNBS. 
Enrichment for Langer hans Cells 
EC were suspended in 1 ml of RPMI 1640 and layered over 4 ml of 
Tsolymph (Gallard-Schlesinger Chemical Mfg. Corp., Carle Place, New 
York) at a concentration of up to 5 X 106 ce lls per mi. Afte r centrifu-
gation at 1200 rpm for 20 min (room temperature), the media-Isolymph 
interface and 1 ml of Isolymph were collected and washed in RPMI 
1640 with 5% FCS. This fraction routinely conta ined 38-44% ATPase-
positive cells. To confirm that this fraction was indeed enriched fo r 
LC, an analysis was performed using the Fluorescence Activated Cell 
Sorter. The in terface cells, when stained with a monoclonal mouse 
antihamster !a ant ibody [11] fo llowed by a f1uoresceinated goat anti-
mouse Jg ant ibody, were 44% Ia-positive. When a port ion of the !a-
positive ce lls was sorted, cytocentrifuged, and stained using the ATPase 
method, 98% of the !a-positive cells were ATPase-positive. The pellet 
cells were also recovered and washed in RPM! 1640 with 5% FCS. The 
number of LC was usually depleted in the pellet in comparison to their 
numbers in the original (crude) EC suspension. 
Conventional i mmunization 
An imals were razor shaved on the abdominal wall. A solut ion of 7% 
TNCB in olive oil :acetone (1:4) carrier was then applied (100 1-<l l to the 
prepared area on day 0. Secondary immunization di ffered from conven-
tiona l immun ization only in that it occurred on day 9, 72 h after 
elicitation of CH hypersensitivity. Secondary elicitation occurred 5 
days after secondary immunizat ion. 
Elicitation of Contact Hypersensitivity 
Five days after abdominal pai nting or inoculation of derivatized 
cells, hamsters were challenged on the dorsal surface of one ear with 
20 1-<l of 1% TNCB in carrie r. Ear thickness was measured with an 
engineer's micrometer (in uni ts of 1 X 10-' inches) immediately before, 
and 24, 48, and 72 h after ant igen challenge. Posit ive cont rols were 
immunized in the conventional fashion through abdominal wall skin; 
negative cont rols received an ear challenge with only 1% TNCB. 
Animals undergoing secondary elicitation were always challenged on 
t.he ear that had not previously been painted with hapten. 
EXPERIMENT S AND RESULTS 
Enrichment for Langerhans Cells 
EC suspensions were layered over F ico \1 and, after centri fu-
gation, t he in terface cells were harvested. T hese cells were 
rout inely 38- 44% ATPase-posit ive, as can be seen in T able I 
which d isplays t he resul ts of 6 separation experiments. These 
LC-en riched suspensions were used in t he subsequent experi-
ments. 
fnduct1:on of Contact H ypersensitivity with Hapten- Derivatized 
Epidermal Cells Inoculated S ubcutaneously 
In t he in it ial expe riments, crude suspensions of disaggregated 
EC were derivat ized in vitro wit h T N BS and inocula ted s .c. 
into adul t LSH hamsters (2.5 X 106 cells/inoculation site). Five 
days late r, t he do rsal ear surfaces were cha llenged with 1% 
TNCB and subsequent ear swelling measured. T he results of a 
typical experiment are di splayed in F ig 1. Hamsters receiving 
hapten -derivat ized EC s.c. mounted vigorous CH reactions 
when ear-challenged 5 days late r. 
l ndu.ction of Contact Hypersensitivity with H apten -Deriuatized 
Epidermal Cells I noculated Intravenously 
We, as well as others, have demonstrated that hapte n-deri-
vatized lymphoreticular cells, whethe r de rived from spleen , 
lymph nodes (3], or perito nea l cavi ty [12,20] induce specific 
unrespon siveness when inoculated i.v. into adult hamsters or 
mice. In order to study the role of LC in the induction of CH , 
we decided to dete rmine whether EC suspensions enriched fo r 
LC and inocu lated i.v. would induce CH or specific unrespon -
siveness in hamsters. Crude EC suspe nsions were prepared and 
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TABLE I. Percentage of Langerhans celL9 present following Ficoll 
separation of TNP-deriuatized epidermal cells 
Cell populaLion % Langerhans cells" (ATPase-posiLive) 
Crude (unseparated) 6 8 12 9 8 
Langerhans cell -enriched 39 44 44 42 38 
Langerhans cell-depleted" 1 4 3 6 6 
• Each column represents a separate experiment. 
• Depleted in comparison with crude, starting % of LC. 
Experimental Group 
WO >-. 7% TNCB 
Crude TNP-EC 
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FIG 1. Trinit rophenylated epidermal cells (TN P-EC) administered 
s.c. induce contact hypersensit ivity to TNCB. TNP-EC (2.5 x 106 cells/ 
animal) were injected s.c. into Syrian hamsters. Positive controls were 
pain ted wi th lOOX of 7% TNCB. Upon ear challenge 5 days later, 
recipients of T NP-EC mounted a CH response equivalent in in tensity 
to that of the positive cont rol panel. 
haptenated as before (Trinitrophenylated E C, T NP-EC); one 
aliquot was set as ide; t he remainder was subjected to t he 
isolation procedure such that a LC-enriched fract ion (contain -
ing 38-44% ATPase-positive cells) as well as a LC-depleted 
fraction were procured. P anels of LSH hamsters t hen received 
i.v. : (a ) 50,000 crude T N P-E C, (b) 50,000 LC-enriched TNP -
E C, or (c) 50,000 LC-depleted TNP-E C. Five days late r the 
ears of these animals were challenged wi t h 1% TNCB. Subse-
quent ear swelling was measured at 24, 48, and 72 h. The resul ts 
are presented in F ig 2a-a representative experiment. H am-
sters that received crude TNP -EC i.v. developed easily meas-
urable CH . Similarly , recipien ts of LC-enriched E C prepa ra-
t ions a lso mounted inten se CH reactions, indistingu ishable 
from positive con t rols. By cont rast, recipien ts of the pelleted 
cells (relatively depleted of LC) fa iled to develop CH ; t heir ear 
swelling responses were no greater t han those of t he negative 
con t rols. Thus, E C co ntaining LC represent the first hapten -
ated cell suspens ion we have found in Syrian hamsters t hat is 
capable of inducing CH when inoculated by the i.v. route. 
Important ly, haptenated cell suspe nsions depleted of LC lacked 
this proper ty. 
Reinduction of Contact Hypersensitivity in Recipients of 
Intravenously Inoculated Haptenated Epidermal Cells 
One explanation for the fa ilure of LC-depleted E C popula -
tions to induce CH could be t hat t hese cells actua lly induced 
unresponsiveness. T o assess this possibility, panels of animals 
t hat first received i.v. inoculations of 1 of t he 3 types of 
haptenated EC prepa rations were reimmunized 9 days later 
wit h 7% T NCB applied epicutaneously to their abdomens (72 
h after the initia l ear cha llenge). The ear swelling respon ses of 
these animals are presen ted in Fig 2b. Cont rols for this exper-
iment included fresh posit ive and negative control panels, as 
well as t he posit ive and negative panels from t he original 
experiments-each of which was a lso reimmunized via a bdom-
ina l skin . Recipients of LC-enriched haptenated suspensions 
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FIG 2. a, LC-depleted, t rini t rophenylated epidermal cells (T N P-
EC) administered i.v. fail to induce contact hypersensit ivity to T NCB. 
Unseparated (c rude), LC-enriched, or LC-depleted TNP-EC were in -
oculated i.v. in to panels of LSH Syrian hamsters (4- 5 hamsters/ panel). 
Posit ive cont rols were painted wit h lOOX 7% TNCB. Upon ear chal-
lenge 5 days late r, recipients of crude a nd LC-enriched TNP-EC 
mounted vigorous CH responses (not significantly different from the 
positive control panel, p > .05). Recipients of LC-depleted TNP-EC 
failed to mount a CH response. 
b, LC-depleted, trini t rophenylated epiderma l cells (TNP-EC) admin-
istered i.v. induce unresponsiveness to T NCR. T o determine whether 
recipients of LC-depleted TNP-EC had been rendered unresponsive to 
TNCB, all panels in (a) plus a new posit ive cont rol panel received lOOX 
7% TNCB epicutaneously. Upon ear challenge 5 days later, only 
recipients of LC-enriched EC mounted CH wit hout evidence of down 
regulation; while recipients of crude EC displayed moderate down 
regulation (s ignificant ly different from the posit ive cont rol panel, p < 
.05). The recipients of the LC-depleted TNP-EC were unable to mount 
any CH response, indicating t he ini t ial failure to respond was not. a 
null event; rather, it ref1ected a state of unresponsiveness to TNCB. 
displayed in tense CH upon reimmunization, equivalent to t hat 
of t he new posit ive cont rol panel. By cont rast, t he recipients of 
crude haptenated EC displayed a moderately suppressed CH 
response even t hough they had mounted a max imal response 
afte r t he primary immunization. This resul t indicates t hat t he 
init ial immunization procedure evoked both immunizing and 
down -regulating elements as did t he epicutaneous application 
of hapte n. Hamsters t hat first received haptenated, LC-de-
pleted EC failed totally to respond to t he secondary immuni-
zation procedure. This resul t is interpreted to mean that t he 
init ial i.v. exposure to haptenated epidermal cells depleted of 
LC, was not a null event, but actually induced a state of 
unresponsiveness. It seems reasonable that epidermal cells 
devoid of LC, when haptenated and injected i.v., are able to 
deliver a tolerogenic signal. Thus, it must be t he LC in t he LC-
enriched EC preparation are able to override t his inherent 
down-regulating signal, and deliver in its stead an immunogenic 
one. 
DISCUSSION 
The studies reported in t his communication were designed 
to assess whether hapte nated LC possess the capacity to induce 
CH, irrespect ive of t heir route of inoculation. T o date, a large 
body of circumstantial evidence implicates LC as crit ical anti -
ge n-presenting cells wit hin t he epidermis. Al though t hese cells 
were once t hought to be effete melanocytes, it has become 
evident t hat t hey are of lymphoreticular origin; Katz et a! 
[13], and Frelinger et a! [14], using radiation chimeras, have 
demonstrated that LC are bone marrow derived. Sting! et a! 
[15,16] have also shown that LC bear class II ant igens, Fe 
receptors, and C3 receptors. T hey have reported t hat guinea 
pig EC enriched for LC by Fe resetting and then pulsed wi th 
PPD acted as potent antigen-present ing cells for PPD-sensi-
tized T lymphocytes, as measured by a proliferative assay. 
When LC-depleted EC were used as ant igen-present ing cells in 
this system, t he proliferative response of the sensit ized T 
lymphocytes was not observed. These results implicated LC as 
the cells responsible for ant igen presentation within t his sys-
tem. The same results were obtained when EC enriched for LC 
or relatively depleted of LC were used as stimulators in an 
allogenic mixed EC- lymphocyte cul ture system. Furthermore, 
t he ant igen-present ing capacity of monodispersed EC can be 
blocked in vit ro by the use of ant i-class II antisera [1 5,16]. 
In vivo, two main bodies of experimental evidence support 
the hypothesis that LC are cri t ical for t he induction of CH. In 
areas of skin that are normally defi cient in LC, such as the 
hamster cheek pouch or t he tail skin of some strains of mice, 
the application of a reactive hapten fails to induce CH. Instead, 
a specific state of unresponsiveness develops [5,17]. Secondly, 
CH does not ensue after epicutaneous application of hapten 
when the epidermis has been experimentally depleted of normal 
LC by exposure to acute, low-dose UVB irradiation [5,17]. 
T oews et al have shown that the abili ty of UVB- irradiated skin 
to serve as a medium fo r t he induction of CH correlates directly 
with t he return of normal numbers of functional LC. As with 
the application of hapten to skin normally defi cient in LC, 
spec ific unresponsiveness is induced in t his instance. Elmets et 
al [18] have iden t ified suppressor T lymphocytes as t he putative 
perpetrators of this unresponsiveness. 
While t here is general agreement that single-cell suspensions 
of haptenated EC induce CH fo llowing s.c. inoculation [2,19], 
t here a re discordant reports regarding t he outcome when in-
oculation is conducted by t he i.v . route. Typically, haptenated 
lymphoreticular cells (the except ion being dendri t ic cells) in 
mice induce a state of specific unresponsiveness when injected 
i.v. even t hough they are comprised of cells which are capable 
of effective antigen presentation by other routes [6,12,20]. We 
have found that haptenated spleen and lymph node cells in-
jected i.v. in to hamsters (unpublished observations) induce 
unresponsiveness. By cont rast, Ptak et al [1] reported that 
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haptenated EC (procured from mouse tail s kin) induce CH 
when inoculated i.v. They a lso found that as few as 100,000 
cell s would induce CH when t he EC are enriched for LC [19] 
by an Fe rosetting technique. Conve rse ly, Tamaki et a l [2] 
reported t hat i. v. inocu lation of haptenated EC (obtained from 
either abdominal or ta il skin ) into mice induces a state of 
profound unresponsiveness t hat cannot be abrogated even upon 
reimmunization of these a nimals with epicutaneous hapten . As 
we are able to obtain EC populations in t he hamster that 
conta in 38-44% LC, we took the opportunity to study LC's 
capacity to induce CH when inoculated i.v. 
Our findings argue t hat haptenated LC induce immunity in 
hamsters t hat is not con tam inated by down regulation, regard-
less of t he route of inoculation; addit ionally, these data dem-
onstrate t hat t here is a separate cellular source(s) capable of 
inducing down regulation that resides within t he epidermis. 
T hese down-regulating s ignals are fully realized in the absence 
of LC, resultlng in profound unresponsiveness. While both 
crude EC and LC-enriched EC induced intense CH, only recip-
ients of L C-enriched EC were free of subsequen t down regula-
t ion . T he disparity in t he lite rature [1 ,2 ] regarding the immu-
nizin g capacity of EC via t he i.v. route may be resolved by 
p resumin g that different proportions of LC existed in t he 
haptenated cell suspensions. 
R ecent studies in mice have identified a novel population of 
epiderm a l dend ritic cells t hat express the Thy 1 marker, and 
a re neither LC nor melanocytes [21,22]. A comparable popu-
la tion of cells has not yet been iden t ified in hamster epidermis, 
owi ng perhaps in part to t he known capricious nature of Thy 1 
expression on va rious t issues in different species [23- 25]. Thus, 
t he L C-depleted populations of EC we have prepared from 
ha mster s kin m ay very well contain, in addi t ion to keratino-
cytes, a population of cells a nalogous to t he Thy 1 + EC of mice . 
These cells as well as keratinocytes are candidates for the role 
of t he cellular source of t he down-regulating signal t hat exists 
among haptenated E C suspensions. 
M a ny immunologists and dermatologists believe t hat CH 
may have ramifications beyond t he clinical syndrome of poison 
ivy dermatitis. CH may be important as a physiologic mech a-
nism utilized for resolving cutaneous vira l infections a nd pro-
viding immune surveilla nce for neoa nt igens arising in t he sk in. 
Since our data as well as t hat of others place epidermal LC at 
t he center of responsibility fo r induction of contact hypersen -
sitivity, it is important t hat t he mechanisms by which t hey 
perform t his task be elucidated. 
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